
CHURCH PUTS BAN
ON NAUGHTY PLAY

'Queen of the Moulin Rouge' Not

Wanted Here, the Shu-

berts Are Told

REFUSE TO CANCEL DATES

City Prosecutor May Take Steps

to Prevent Appearance

of Offending Show

Should "The. Queen of the. Moulin |
Bouge" bo permitted to hold high revel

la tho Auditorium theater winch on j
Sundays houses the congregation of
th« Temple Baptist Church? Already!

the question lias caused much trouble, j
though the queen and her entourage
are not due here until next Monday;

and it promises to make still more
before it is settled.

When it was lirst announced that the
musical comedy would be played at ;
the Auditorium the 6oard of directors
of the Auditorium building at once
entered a protest. None, of them had
teen the play, but several of them
had heard about it and what they had !

heard was not exactly complimentary
to the quern's morals or to the morals ,

of her court: Consequently word was :
pent to the Bhubert general offices in |
New York that the theater would be I
"not at home" should the queen send j
In her card. I

It so happens, however, that tho.
Shuberts hold a lease on the Auditor- |
lum, covering every secular day in the.
year, for which they pay at the rate
of $21,000 per annum. It also happens,
now that the Majestic theater is being

used by Shubert attractions, that they
would a little rather cancel this lease
than not. Consequently they sent word,

back that if the < omedy were barred
they would regard It as a violation
of their lease.

BEHYMKR IS POWERLESS
Following the receipt of this mes-

sage L, K. Behymer, the Auditorium
Jiouse manager, was appealed to. Mr.
Behymer, however, explained that lu>
Is powerless to Interfere. He added
that his position is merely that of a
"hired man" on salary, who must do
as be is told, and confessed that he I
had been given Iron-clad Instructions I
to abide by the contract made by the i
Bhuberts with Samuel B. Rork propri-
•tor of "The Queen of the Moulin
Rouge" company.

Recourse was then had to the mayor
and to City Prosecutor Guy Eddie,
clubwomen complained, church or-
ganisations protested. Yesterday the [
~\Y. C. T. IT. added its protest to the j
others, and Mr. Eddie made up his j
mind to act. He organised an official j
board of censors, members of which
Will attend the opening performance

of the play next Monday night, pro-
vided there is any opening perform-
ance. If that board decides that the.
jilay is too naughty the city prosecutor
declares he will order it stopped and
will at nun- arrest the actors and man-
agement. Representatives of the Fri-
day Morning club, the Ebell club, Su-
perintendent Francis of the public
schools, Charles Farwell Bdson and
one or two others, whose names Mr.
Eddie does not disclose, will act upon
the censor board.

M. antlme Samuel E. ltork Is in Los
Angeles and la preparing to fight. He
has refused flatly to eliminate certain
features of his performance, though
requested to do so by Mr. Behymer,
who saw the comedy in Riverside last
Saturday night. lie has employed a
local attorney to look after his in-
terests, and he declares that if he Is
prevented from presenting his show a
damage suit will certainly follow.

Today the hoard of directors of the
Auditorium building will meet to de-
cide on a course of action. Under the
Shuhort lease the board is empowered

to enforce a censorship on Its own ac-
count, and it may be that this will be
done, the lease providing for a censor
committee of three, one to be named
by the board, another by the house
management and those two to select
the third.

CENBOHS mist SEE SHOW
The stumbling block, however. Is just

here. The censors must see the show
before they can pass on its morality or
lack of it, and there Is a strong fac-
tion In the Baptist church which will
object strenuously to even one presen-

i tation of the piece.
Though it is denied by persons most

directly concerned it is rumored that
| the unsavory "Queen of the Moulin
I Rouge" was booked into the Aud-
! itorium for the express purpose of caus-
ing trouble, the lessees of the house
hoping that action would be taken
which would enable them to get out
of their lease, which has never been

, profitable and which, just at present,
'Is especially expensive and irksome.
Incidentally "The Queen of the Moulin
Rouge" plays the Klaw & Erlanger

! house In San Francisco. It is not and
never has been a Shubert attraction,
a fact which gives color of verity to

: the rumor. .
The Mason opera house will be dark

I next week, and if tho Auditorium
; should be closed to this play it is quite
j likely that the production will merely

i move up Broadway to the other thea-
ter. Of course If Mr. Eddie acts, how-
ever, no such move will be possible.

Those who have seen the performance
on its way to the coast assert, how-
ever, that its much vaunted naughti-
ness does not exist in reality and that

I its reputation is by far the most racy
feature of the show.
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$25,000 ORANGE GROVE
SOLD TO FRANK CHANCE,

MANAGER CHICAGO CUBS
WIUTTIER, Mo. IS.—Frank Chance,

manager of the Chicago Cubs baseball
team, made hln second venture In farm-
ing: today when he purchased an elirh-
teen-acre orange grove from A. XV. Pet-
m of this city for *25,000. The money
wan paid catih down. Chance* other
fruit farm I* located at Glendora. The
new farm I* located six miles north of
this city and has six-year-old trees bear-
ing Washington navel". The grove netted
SKHtn last year.

SUE FOR $98,000 AS
RESULT OF MINE DEAL

McCauslands Claim G. G. Gillette
Violated His Contract

Alleging breach of contract, R. D.
McCausland and B. W. McCain land

[ yesterday filed two suits against Grant
jG. Gillette of Fostorla, c>\u0084 asking an
aggregate of $DB,OOO damages in each
suit.

They assert that they obtained from
(lillette, on an agreement that they
were to have a commisslo nif he were
successful, an agency of the Monte-
zuma Lead company of New York for
property It wished to sell at Santa

I Barbara, Chihuahua, Mexico.
It is alleged that Gillette sold tho

! property in IPO7 to the Hinds Mining
jcompany and others, and on the alle-
gations to the McCauslands that ho
obtained as his commission only $210,-
--000 worth of stock in the Hinds con-

I cern, settled with them by giving
i them SlO.fimi each, they say.

Now the McCauslands aver that they
i have learned that Gillette really re-
i celved $450,000 in .stock and $14.",,000 in
j cash, and figuring upon the terms of
their alleged agreement with Gillette

I when they were instrumental In
placing the property in Mexico in his
hands for sale, they have brought
thejr present suits.

VETERAN FIREMAN GETS
SCARE AND SILVER SET

D. F. Moriarity's Wedding Anni-
versary Well Remembered

Accused of nil the crimes in the
calender and admitting his guilt of all
of them, D. P. Morlarlty, telephone
operator In the fire department, was
"on the carpet" before Chief Eley yes-
terday.

Mortality was pretty well frightened
when he faced a stern tribunal called
to try him, but he was considerably
more frightened when, after protest-
ing Ills innocence in most vehement
terms, ha was adjudged guilty and
punched with a silver carving set. It
was Morlarlty'a silver wedding anni-
versary and the members of tho de-
partment took this pleasant little way

to remind him of it.
The culprit has been a member of the

.'ir.- department since 18S6; in fact over
since tlnre was one, with a little ex-. mi : ion into the building Inspector's
department. He was twice chief and
several times assistant chief.

ANGELENO FINDS NO SIGNS
OF REVOLT IN MEXICO

Dr. Bridge Says Revolution Is
Kept Well Hidden

Tim oil unrl mining interests of T.ns
Angeles capitalists In Mexico are In
excellent condition find there la little
x\v,u ni a revolution there, according
• . Dr. Norman Bridge, who returned
from ii trhi through tho southern re
public yesterday. Dr. Bridge Is inter-
ested In n number of the Doheny cor-
porations operating In Mexico,

"1 saw few signs of revolution," said
thi doctor "ii his return. "We passed
no more soldiers than are ordinarily
encountered and everything appeared
n, a normal condition. If there Is .t

revolution In Mexico, it is certainly
well hidden."

Accompanied by C. A. Canfleld, I>r.
Bridge made an inspection nf the Mex-
ican National gas plant, which la one
.'! the Doheny interests.

PENNSYLVANIANS MEET
\u25a0 r..r old time's sake the alumni

nf the University of Pennsylvania met
mally at the Angelus last jilklh

and spent the time In recalling college
VI i forty former ir, of P,

men . re present, Dr. T. P. Geraon
.\u25a0I and a number of anecdotes

and oil xperlencea were recited
by tin... pn ent, following which they
gathered around a piano and joined In
singing their old college songs.

RAILROAD MEN WILL CONFER

A. <;. Wells, general manager oi tho
coast lines of the Santa Pc, left Los
Angeles fur Albuquerque to meet Pres-
ident Rlpli y ' ( the Mime company, who
is "ii lil ivay in thi:< coast. Mr. Wells
Will cormull with the chief executive
of th \u25a0 in nl in regard to matters per-
taining to this division of tin.- system
He will be gone one week.

MRS. KRAUSS' TRIAL BEGINS
The trial of Mrs. Daisy Turney

Krausß, charged with assault with in-
tent to commit murder on Franklin li.
Griffin, a broker, In tils office in the
Story building last September, was be-
gun yesterday before a jury in Judge
Willl.s' department of the superior
court.

AVIATION PROGRAM
WILLBE THRILLING

Spiral Dip< Contracted Circle and
'Rocked in the Cradle of

the Deep'to Be Seen

FLIERS TO GO FOR RECORDS

Curtiss Working on Two New

Monoplanes That He
May Use Here

All the newest thrills in aviation—the
spiral dip, contracted circle, ocean wave
and "Rocked In the cradle of the Deep"
—are promised those who attend the
charity aviation meet. The program

icommittee devoted'all of yesterday to
planning events for the meet, its work
has not been completed, but enough,

ss had been made last night to
indicate that the complete program

i win be the most extensive and attract-
ht ever planned for such a meet.

Possibly tho most interesting of all
the proposed stunts will be tlu antics
of the Wright brothers' fliers—Arch
Hoxsey and Walter Brookins. Both
have a reputation for teats of daring.

The spiral dip is the invention of
Arch Hoxsey. and he probably is the
most expert of the world's aviators In
executing it. It was while attempting:
this spiral that Ralph Johnstone, one
of the Wright brothers' trio of flitrs.
met his death in Denver recently.

Brookins' particular forte is the con-
tra, ted circle. He holds the world's
record for slu.rt, fast turning- That
other aviators will attempt to take this
honor from him during the meet is ex-
pected, and he announced yesterday
that he would defend his title and even
try to better his record.

CIRTISS AITKB SrEEn BKCOBD
Gless Curtiss made the announcement

yesterday that he would go into tho
meet expecting to wrest the speed hon-
ors from the Baby Wright biplane.
Curtiss is working on two new mono-
planes of a design hitherto unknown,
and with these in working order he
claims he will make the baby and La-
tham's Antoinette go faster than ever
before to retain their honors.

The program committee yesterday
practically decided to offer a special
prize of considerable amount to the
aviator who flies the greatest number
of hours during the entire meet. It is
the intention of the committee to make
this prize large enough to Insure some-
thing doing every minute of the meet,
as the man who is In the air, enter-
taining the crowd, the most will re-
ceive the money.

Another feature of the program will
be cross-country (lying. Prizes will be
offered for flights to distant towns, and
for nights to landmarks and return.

'Che board of directors met yester-
day, the contract with Herbert Latham
being the principal matter considered.
This contract was finally signed. The
services of the Wright brothers' flyers,
the Curtiss company's aviators and La-
tham are now assured. A contract
with Capt. T. S. Baldwin for tho ser-
vices of himself and Tod Sehriver was
also considered. It way be signed to-
day.

ACTIVITY AT AVIATIONFIELD

At the aviation field at Dominguez,

a force of fifty carpenters and a much
larger number of helpers was put to
work on the grandstand. The station
where the crowds will leave tho cars
is Ocean View, on the San Pedro
branch, and a round trip faro of 30
cents wil be made by the company to
that point. Already preparations for
handling the crowds are under way
and officials of the company announce'

that the great throng which is expect-
ed will be handled promptly. The com-
pany la planning to carry 200.000 per-
sons, that many special tickets having

been ordered yesterday by D. A. Hun-
ger, general passenger agent.

At aviation headquarters in the Pa-
clflc Electric building the final con-
tracts for work and concessions were
received yesterday and will bo con-
sidered by the committee today.

The contributions which have been
received to date follow:

William P. Herrln, $11,000: city of
Pasadena, $10,0»<i; Howard K. Hunt-
ington, $5000: W. M. Garland, $1000;

Isaac Milbank, $1000; John B. Miller,

$1000; W. O. Kerckhoff, $1000: First
National bank, $1000; Alexandria hotel,
$1000; Van Nuys hotel, $500; Angfilus
betel, $500; Hollenbeck hotel, $500;
Lankershim hotel, $r.oo; Hayward ho-

$500; Kossyln hotel, $r,OO.

DICK FERRIS PLANS NEW
FEATURES FOR AVIATORS

Dick Ferris, who managed the avia-
tion meet In Los Angeles last winter,
haa a new plan which he is about to
put Into effect. lie la making ar-
rangements with Hubert Latham,
.lames Radley and a number of other
aviators for ;i world aviation tour, it

la Mr. Ferris' plan to sail from S:ui
Francisco shortly after the close of
the aviation meet In that city, going
first to Honolulu, then to Japan, China,
the Philippines and on through the
orient.

At present this plan is simply in the
making*. Mr. Ferris being actively en-

gaged In arranging for Latham to fly

ii-.mi Phoenix to Tucson. Ariz., a dis-
tance of sixty miiis. These arrange-
ments are nearly complete.

LONG BEACH AVIATOR
PREPARES FOR BIG MEET

LONG BEACH, Tee. 13.—Bernard
Blrnle, who h;is rebuilt his aeroplane,
took it down today preparatory to tak-
ing It to Domlnguez, where ho will at-
tempt tijjjhts during Aviation week,
using first his old 2-horse power en-
gine and Installing later the seven-
cyllnder, 80-horse power engine now
being built for him In Los Angeles,

The directors of the chamber of com-
ni< pee have taken up the matter of
opening negotiations with one or more
or' the aviation stars to llr between
the field and Long Beach during tho
meet.

WINTER GRIPS EAST, SAYS
S. P. TRAFFIC MANAGER

Charles F. Foe, traffic manager of
the Southern Pacific company, arrived
in Los Angeles last evening from the

mi where ho Investigated the con-
ditions there in regard to the volume
of tourist travel to bo expected during
the. coming winter. At tho Alexandria
last evening Mr. Fee stated that the
rush to Southern California would be
large this year and that the early cold
spoil which is gripping the east and
middle, western states is driving large
number* to this city and country.

Mr, Fee will leave today for Ban
Francisco, where ho maintains his
UcaiJiiuaitcrs

500 BLOODED PIGEONS
IN BIG ANNUAL EXHIBIT

Fanciers of the Southwest Will
Gather at Luna Park Show

More than 800 blooded pigeons are
entered for the seventh annual pigoon
show of the Southwest Pigeon and
Bantam club which opens at Luna
park this morning and continues until
Sunday. ,

Forty varieties of the birds will be
on exhibition, representing- 100 exhib-
itors. Including fanciers of Oakland,

San Diego, Salt Lake, Belmont and
Visalia. African owl pigeons, Chinese
owl, Russian Trumpeters and other
unique varieties of the bird will be in-
cluded In the exhibition.

One of the finest out of town exhib-
its comes from the farm of T. R.
Quale of Oakland, who brings a high
clan assortment of Jacobins. The
finer of these birds occasionally bring
prices ranging around the $1000 mark,

and Mr. Quale Is confident that he will
tome away with some of the prizes.

E. G. Waltz, who has a number of
English homers in the exhibit, is man-
aging the show, assisted by J. F. Niel-
sen, both of this city. C. R. King,
president of the Southwestern club:
M. K. Dilllnsham, vice president:
George R. Whitney, secretary and
treasurer, and W. J. Bodger, bantam
secretary, ail have exhibits at the
show.

LOS ANGELES DELEGATION
TO VISIT EL CENTRO FAIR

S. P. Gives Special Rate to Im-
perial Valley

Between thirty and forty people have

taken reservations in the special car
which will leave Los Angeles Thursday

evening over On' Southern Pacific for
El Centro and the Imperial county fair
at that town. Friday, December 16.
Mill be I,oh Angeles day at the fair,

and the railroad has made a special
rate of $10.55, round trip, to all wishing

to visit the valley at this time. This,

rate does not include sleeper either
way.

The chamber of commerce delegation

will arrive there in the early morning
and have the entire day In which to

view the wonders of the valley, visit
the spreading cotton fields around El
Centro, and witness the operation of
the cotton gin at that place, ginning
California cotton, which in the minds of
the Imperial valley people Is destined
to take an Important place in this
state's agricultural products. A crop

of about 8000 bales of 500 pounds each
is expected this year Call at the
chamber of commerce and make ar-

rangements to visit the valley in the
special car, and be there for Los An-
geles day.

DR. HAYNES HONOR GUEST
AT CELTIC CLUB DINNER

Angeleno Says Municipal Owner-
ship Puts Europe Ahead

Dr. John R. Haynes was guest of
honor at the regular monthly dinner of
the Celtic club, given in the banquet
room at Christopher's cafe on South
Broadway last night. Dr. Haynes was
made honorary member of the club.

The principal after dinner speech \va3
made by Dr. Haynes, in which he told
of his recent trip through Europe,
dwelling on muniuipal ownership in
foreign countries. He showed the ad-
vantages to the general public of con-
ducting business In such a way and
emphasized his conviction that coun-
tries in which municipal ownership has
done away with individual ruling are.
far In advance of the United States in
many ways. He stated that lie be-
lieved America is coming to this rapid-
ly, however, in which case it is becom-
ing more democratic.

A number of brief talks were given

and the popular Celtic songs sung by
the members of the club.

URGE ASSISTANCE FOR
CHRISTMAS BENEVOLENCE

Associated Charities Has a Big
Task During Holidays

Appeals for special assistance to aid
in their Christmas work have just been
.sent out to many residents of the city
by the Associated Charities of J,os

Angeles. At this time of year the
charities are called upon for a larger

number of expenditures than at any
other period, say the officials, and the
growth of the city makes a i orre-
.spondlng increase in the charity ap-
peals.

Among other plans for relieving the
wants of the needy, the Associated
Charities makes a feature of Christ-
inas work for poor children and sees
that all little ones are made happy

when their parents are without funds,

Tile woodvard and industrial depart-
ments of the Charities nro. running to
capacity and an addition to the dor-
mitory is being planned so as to care
for more workers.

PROMINENT MUSICIAN
IS ILL AT HOSPITAL

Mrs. Emily J. Valentine Reported
in Critical Condition

Mi's. Emily .1. Valentine of i :;*; East
Jefferson street, preside hi of the I.os
Angelei Conservatory of Music ami fur
many years prominent in musical cir-
cles, is critically 111 in the AngelUH hos-
pital.

Mrs. Valentine is the mother of Earl
Valentine, the well known organist and
orchestra leader >>f the First Methodist
church, Sixth and Hill streets, and of
Mrs. George Carter, who is also promi-
nent in musical clubs. She was taken
suddenly ill about a week ago and re-
moval from her home to the hospital
was found necessary. Mrs. Carter is
at her mother's bedside.

PATENTS ARE GRANTED TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIANS

Hazard & Strause, the Pioneer Pat-
ent agency, reports the following pat-
ents granted to Inventors of Southern
California for the week ending Decem-
ber 6, 1910;

Daniel K. Fabun. Los Angeles, saw-
Bet; Walter A. Gillette, Los Angeles,
rotary road-scarifier; Abraham Harri-
son, Los Angeles, bathtub head; Rich-
ard K. Hohmann, San Diego, assigns
one-fourth to K. J. Bernard, take-up
for tewing machines; Otto J. Keller,
Los Angeles, pump plunger; Adolph H.
Koch,' Los Angeles, vending machine;
Andrew Matson, Los Angeles, gas en-
gine having automatic exhaust open-
Ing; Elijah A. Ovenshire, Los Angeles,
printing machine; Alfred Tregoning,
Los Angeles, eraser tip for pencil; Os-
wald F. Zahn, Los Angeles; assigned
to Zahn Roller Bearing company,
roller bearing. f >

Toll ran buy It, perhaps at many plae»a, but
'there's ono BEBT place to buy It—and that

ASSOCIATION PLANS
BUILDING CLUB HOUSE

Resolution Favors Changing Ag-
ricultural Park's Name

to Fremont

Tho College Tract Improvement as-
sociation is planning the construction
of a clubhouse, the project taking defi-
nite form at a meeting held Monday
evening. A committee has Been ap-
pointed to formulate plans for the as-
sociation's new home and It. Is expect-
ed that it will be ready to report at
the next regular meeting. More than
ninety members attended the meeting.

A resolution was presented suggest-
ing that Agricultural park, which i»
to be dedicated December 17, be called
Fremont park in commemoration of
Gen. Fremont. Another resolution was
presented thanking Henry K. Hunting-

ton and the Los Angeles railway of-
i Detain for acceding to the request of
j the citizens of the southwest, agree-
ing to make no further effort to erect
car barns on the south side of Agrl-

! cultural park, nnd to sell their land at
I a reasonable figure without unneces- I
| sary litigation. It was also resolved
j to recommend to the city council that
lin condemnation ol" streets private
jrights of way of the railway com-

: panics be left undisturbed wherever
i possible, as the vnlue of property will
be based upon the time distance rather
than the actual distance from the cen-
ter of the city.

President Curran appointed a com-
mittee to take charge of selling tic-

kets for the annual Federation ban-
quet to he held March 2, as follows?
Miss Lena Ruergles, Miss Susie Berry.

Lloyd Lady. Lonora Dryden, J. Ed-
ward Musselman.

The following delegates were ap-
pointed to represent this association at
the Federation for the coming year:
Garner Curran. Matt T. Manoha, Karl
Elder, W. Sherer.

The following delegates wrre elect-
ed to represent the United improve-

ment clubs of the southwest: Garner
Curran. Matt T. Maneha, Charles B.
Ege, F. N. Games, C. L. Hill.

FORMER U. S. SPECIAL AGENT
TESTIFIES IN SNELL CASE

George C. Hunt Tells of Perrin-
Benson Conspiracy Trial

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 13.—1n the
trial of C. P. Snell, charged with per-
jury, before Judgo Dean of the United
States district court, George C. Hunt,
a former special agent of the interior
department, occupied the stand today.
He testified concerning the reports

which he had made to the government
concerning tho Perrln-Benson eon- j
splraey trial and his trip to Arizona In \u25a0

tho pay of Dr. Perrin to testify for the [

prosecution in the trial of Snell on a:
charge of extortion.

Hunt related his efforts to procure the
Indictment of Special Agent William J.
Burns on a charge of subornation of
perjury. The witness denied that he '
had been instructed to prepare the
complaint against Burns by Dr. Perrin
and said that he had employed Per-
rin's attorney because he had met him
at the Snell trial in Arizona.

Judge Dean announced today that he
would hold day and night sessions in
the Snell case until its completion.

BATTLESHIP MAKES RECORD
LONDON, Dee. 13.—During thirty

hours steaming trial, the battleship In- [
defatigable Is reported to have exceeded
27 knots, using only three-fourths of I
its power.

FEDERATION CLUB WILL
MARK RED LETTER DAY

Membership Contest Grows More
Interesting as Cam-

paign Nears Close

Today will be red letter day at tho
Federation club. President J. Willis
Baer of Occidental college and A.
Montgomery, farmer artist, will bo the
speakers, and special music will be pro-
vided.

The contest for members grows more
interesting as tho time for ending tho
campaign draws near. Tho divisions
are vicing with each other to see which
one heads the list. Division No. 1 led
all th,e othors yesterduy, but from the
way in which the other divisions are
working No. 4 will have to hustlo to
maintain the lead. >v

Some of the hustlers arc giving all of
their tinio while others me giving half
time to secure applicant! tor now mem-
bership, dome of the members have
tendered the use of their automobiles
to the hustler*, and it is expected a
largo list of applications will be turned
in today at luncheon.

The contest will close Thursday night
promptly at 10 o'clock, whether the i<^
new members are secured or not. but
with hustlers such as Dr. Broufher, H.
A. Gotz. Prof. LJcktey, E. C. I'.oyiiton,
Dr. Homy and F. D. R. Moore giving
so rnurh of their valuable time to the
work it almost assures success.

All members of the club are arranging;

to come to tho luncheon both today
and tomorrow. Supper will bo served
Thursday evening to those who stay

down town for the closing of the . ain-

l>algn. The campaign closing banquet
will lie given on Monday nipht, De-
cember 19. The winning division will
bo entertained by tho three losing ones.

You run buy It, perhaps at many places, but
there's one BEST place to buy It-Hind that
place advertises.
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DON'T BE BALD
On* of Our Render* Tell* lion She Ob-

tained a Marvelous Growth of New
Hair by the I w of a Simple

Home Remedy After Hair
Specialists and Tonics

Had All Failed.

1 had what most people would call a
beautiful head of gulden hair. 1 prized it
most highly, as 1 considered It my chief
attraction. Suddenly it began to come out
very rapidly and st times I had Intense
itching; of th« si-alp. Physicians and hair
specialists Bald my caso was one of dan-
druff eorms, hair microbes, etc.. but noth-
ing thai they gave me did the slightest
good. on the contrary, i.,.- hair seemed
to come our. even faster, and 1 was now
fearful lest I should become entirely bald.
In my despair a friend tuld me of an Ecu-
ador herb which hi" said would positively
grow hair on an: head where the hal roots
were not entirely none, and he said the
natives of the country where it grow were
{am for their beautiful long hair. Upon
medical advice, I combined this herb with
Hay Rum d id Menthol Crystals and im-
mediately began Its use. In three appli-
cations it entirely stopped the intense Itch-
ing of my scalp and in a very short time
It not only stopped my falling hair, hat r
noticed an abundance of new hair coming
in. In less than civ* month my hair was
longer, thicker and more beautiful than
ever. All dim to this marvelous hair-grow-
ing herb, a lady to whom r gave the for-
mula used it on her daughter, and she
\u25a0aid It made her hair grow five Inches In
less than a month. Doctors to whom I
have shown it say it Is the only thing which
will actually grow new hair therefore I
think the public ought to have It. ,\t first
I thought I would keep It a srriet and sell
the secret, but when I think how I suffered
and how badly 1 needed it and how hun-
dreds t'f others must need it, the Fame
as I did, I feel I ought to give It to the
world. Therefore I authorise this paper to
publish the formula, which la an follows:
Bay Rum, fix ounces; Lavona de Compoaee',
iwo ounces; Menthol Crystals, !.. drachm.
If you like II perfumed, add a few drop*
of To-lCalon Perfume, which mixes per-
fectly with the other Ingredients. This,
however, is not necessary.

Be sure to ask the druggist for nil the
enclosures in the I.avona de Composee'
package. One of them entitles you to a
handsome free sprinkler top for our Hair
Tonic bottle and you ai« also entitled to
Tecelve the frr* ad\iee of an expert on
the hair by simply writing to the address
you will find enclosed in the carton.

ABIC your druggist for an eight-ounce bot-
tie containing six ounces of Bay Rum; then
put in the. Menthol Crystals and the Per-
fume. Next ad I one-half of the bottlfl of
J.avona de Compos™ 1, let li stand six to
night hours and add tho remainder of the
J.avona de Composeo'. Always buy the ],a-
vona de Composee' In a two-ounce sealed
bottle, as this preparation rontalns the
Juice of the Keuador herb mentioned above,
and It loses Its strength If unsealed. Apply
the preparation right and morning and rub
well Into the s< alp. If properly used it win
T>roduce must astonishlni result!. it. care-
ful not to ret it on the fare or any part
of the body where you do not vunt to pro-
duce hair.

Tim r>ean Drug Company, Foe well known
and popular druggists of this city, have
filled thin formula for many of their pa-
tron", and state that tho satisfaction front
ll* use is so great that they have found it
necessary to make provision to fill the
|»ri.|crij;tlon promptly and carefully:

$30 Suit
Built to Your Measure

For

5H *Bw Hr W Hub

Will You Take Ele-
vator to Save $16?

When yon buy on street—
high rent get* 50 per rent

legitimate profit 20 per cent
YAM X YOU GET On per rent

100 per rent
When yon boy from me—

upstairs rent get* 6 per rent
legitimate profit to per rent
VALVE I QIVK 75*"*Cnt

100 per cent
I originated the Concave Shoulder,
Clone-fitting Collar* and Never-break

Fronts.

I Guarantee My Clothe* In Every
Detail or Tour Money Refunded.

STEWART, Ih!,Sare

THIRD FT.OOR EXCHANGE BLDG.,
THIRD AND HIM-.

OPEN EVENINGSFive Dollars a Box
The Price Cut No Figure with

Him
"I want to say for the benefit of

some poor dyspeptic that Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets will give comfort and a

cure every time. Five dollrs a box
would not stop my purchasing them
should I ever suffer again as I did for
a week before using them.

"The one 50 cent box I bought at
my druggist's diil the work ami my
digestion is nil right again.

"Many of my neighbors have also

tried these tablets and found them to
lie iust as represented and Mr. Ellms
also wants me to use his name. In in-
dorsing Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets."

SlgneJ,
A. Kllins and Chas. F. Buzzell,

Asst. Postmaster,
South Sudbury. Mass.

Mrs. James Barton of Toronto, Can-
ada, writes: "For eighteen months I
suffered from what I supposed was
bladder and kidney trouble, and took
medicine from three different doctors,
without any sign of cure. 1 felt so ill
at last I was hardly able to do my
work. •

"I thought T would try a box of
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets and see if
they would make me feel better, never
really thinking I had dyspepsia, but
after only three or four tablets had
been taken all the acid trouble disap-
peared and then I discovered I had
had acid dyspepsia, while the doctors
had been treating me for kidney and
bladder trouble, and one of them
treated me for rheumatism.

"My digestion is fine, my complexion
clear and I am able to do my work
and low spirits are unknown to me.

"I am thankful for finding a euro
so good and so pleasant to take as
Stuart's Dyspepia Tablets. 1 am sur-
iii ..I at the change they have made
in me."

All druggists sell and recommend
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they contain only thn simple natural
digestives, and taken after meals pre-
vent acidity and cause prompt diges-
tion and assimilation of food.

Physicians everywhere indorse them
because they are as safe for the child
as for the adult; they are Invaluable
for sour stomach, nervous dysp>

heartburn, gas on stomach and bowels
and every form of stomach derange-

How to Ship
Christmas
Packages

The Cheapest &Safest
Way Is by Express

It is not generally known by occa-
sional shippers that Wolls Fargo A

Company Express offers its patron"

the benefit of tho ounce rate on pack-
ages of merchandise valued at ten

dollars or lesp, charges prepaid, with
a small minimum charge bas£d on the

destination of tho package, and that
tho regular charge, with a valuation
permitted up to fifty dollars, without
additional charge, Is cheaper than

ounce rates In certain cases.

For instance, a three-pound package

shipped almost anywhere, costs only

forty-five cents; a four-pound package,

sixty cents, and there Rre low rates
applicable to books and other printed

matter.
Packages are placed In trunks, which

protect them in transit; and in case of
a wreck, or failure to deliver for any

cause whatever, the receipt issued to
every shipper protects them from loss.

Tho service la prompt and reliable,
and special attention Is given to holi-

day presents.

For your convenience Wells, Fargo

& Company Express maintain branch
offices at 220 North Spring street, 217

West Second street, Broadway Depart-

ment Store, Hamburger's, 2435 North
Broadway, 429 South Hill street, 6711
Pasadena avenue, Highland Park, Los
Angeles-Pacific Co., Buena Vista street
station, corner of Prospect and Ver-
mont avenues, 3413 South Vermont
avenue, 3129 South Main street, Santa
Fe Route, La Grande station, West-
lake Pharmacy, 1:100 W. 7th St., Six-
teenth and Arlington, Southern. Pacific
Arcade station, 618 South Main street,

rear, and in addition have established
a temporary branch at the Fifth Street
Store.

Tho clerks are experienced and the
quarters are commodious. They have
a call wagon service and wrapping

ile?ks at their Main Office, Hamburg-

er's and the Broadway Department

Store. They also have suitable ad-
dress labels for Christmas packages

for use of their patrons.

Ship early and mark your packages,
"Do not open until Christmas."

Special department for money, jew-

elry and valuables.

WELLS FARGO *; COMPANY
EXPRESS

609 and 611 South Main Street.

(Cut this out and use it.)

Going Fast=^fj
The 12,000 shares authorized to be sold at 50c
each are rapidly being subscribed. Send your
application in the next mail if you wish some
of it.

Certificates for shares of this stock are proving

A Popular Christmas Gift
for wives, mothers and children. What better
present could you buy them than an interest in
this reliable, dividend-paying homebuilding
company?

Stock 10% down, 5% monthly, or all cash.

Send for "Cash or Home?"— You'll like it. .

[BUILDINGand INVESTMENT COMF&NY]

641 South Main Street Phone Main 2976

The Famous Mj££^&
(—] Gives the Best Light at Any Price

When you pay more than the Rayo
price for a lamp, you are paying for extra

r* '-i decorations that cannot add to the quality
< > of the light. You can't pay for a better

y^ >. . light, because there is none. An oil light
/ \ has the least effect on the human eye, and
/ \ the Rayo Lamp is the best oil lamp made,
/ \ though low in price. You can pay $5, $10,
1««L""Pm.: _ j» \u25a0' or $20 for some other lamp, and although

get a more costly lamp, you cant
get a better light than the white, mellow,.

fyou
get a more costly

light of

you cant _get a better light than the white, mellow,
diffused, unflickering light of the low*
priced Rayo. . ..

Has a strong, durable shade-holder. This sea.
son's burner adds to the strength and appearance.
Made of solid brass, nickeled, and easily polished,

Once a Rayo User, Always One
Dtaltrt BvtryuAim. lfnoiatjo*rs,writtfcrdtscriptti>t X'.'WiF' -\u25a0

circular to flitneamt ofincye/tln \3si£L
Standard Oil Company

(Incorporated) Bk


